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Ready=to=Wer ar ents of Quality
NOW READY FOR YOUR SELECTION

Our Spring Display of Suits, Coats, Dresses and Millinery Gives You the Opportunity to Secure Exactly What
You Want in Styles, Materials and Colors

DISTINCTIVE COATS BEAUTIFUL SPRING CO
Every woman wants a distinctive coat---something different, yet in accord L

with the prevailing style in what is most desired, and can be had in each and satisfy every tasW. Your ideas may be differer
of a suit. if so, we can show you a variety of gret htwl aif hevery coat as shown. Here you will find all the popular materials. Here you most discriminating taste. Just come in and SE

will see styles based on authorized models. You can easily find a coat that $10.00 to $45.0
will satisfy you in style and price.satisfyeveryaste.Youridesmaybediffeentfr

$10.00 to $30.00 HUNDREDS OF PRETTY HATS
Now on Display--no formal opening. All goods put on sale immediately on

CHIC KIMONAS arrival. New arrivals this week in specially priced Pattern Hats.

Entirely new models---something different. Genuine hand-embrQidered CHIC HATS FOR THE LITTLE FOLKSJapanese Kimonas, and new novelty styles in all America garments. !Pretty We have given special care and attention to the wants of the little folkscolors, all sizes. Popular prices. You can find just what you Want at a price you want to pay.

- New Silk Dresses Stylish Stout Dresses
Foulards, Silk Ginghams, Taffetas and For the large woman, pretty Foulards,

Crepe de Chines---Dresses that have a Taffetas and Crepe de Chines. Sizes
distinctive look. Your choice of twen- tip to 50 1-2.

ty-five models, at N
Special $19.75$15.75

I

Simon Quality Dresses
*

New Shirt Waists
The latest word in style, fit and work- Voiles and Organdies, extra well-

Pmanship---Dresses that are different---all made, taped seams, best quality pearl
the leading shades buttons, cut true to size. Sizes 38 to 50

$19.75 to $30.00 Special $1.00

POPULAR PRICES PREVAIL THROUGHOUT OUR ENTIRE STOCKS

DAVIS=ROPER COMPANY
"LAURENS' BEST STORE"

Buy War Saving Stamps Buy War Saving Stamps


